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AT n. l egal meeting of the inhalJitants of the
in the county of

~

q ualilicd to vote foe Senators, holden on

the first Monthly of December, being the sixth day of said month , A. D . one thousaml
eight hundred an d nineteen, for the purpose of giving in thei r votes in writing, expressing
thei r approbation or disappt·obation of the Constitution prepared by the Conven tion of
Delegates, assembled at P01·tland, on the second Mo nd ay of October last, pursuant to
An Act, entitlell, " A n Act relating to the Separation of the District of M aine from
1\IIassn.chusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and independent State."
The whole number of votes giren i n, in said

0~

were sorted and countell

iu the open meeting of the ...~:)'- ~ by the S electmen who pr_e sided at sai d
meeting, and

Wet'C

ffY ~"'

of wbieb

were in favor of the Con stitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and

were opposed to said Constitution.
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The for egoi ng is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books
of th e

~
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.JJ.ttest,

st:f.,t-A!_~~
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Selectmen of

;

(tl" NoT£.

The foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Com·ention to receiv returns, on or before the first day of January next.

